Abstract. Soil erosion in Alpine areas is mainly related to extreme topographic and weather conditions. Although different methods of assessing soil erosion exist, the knowledge of erosive forces of the snow cover needs more investigation in order to allow soil erosion modeling in areas where the snow lays on the ground for several months. This study aims to assess whether the RUSLE (Revised Universal Soil Loss Equation) empirical prediction model, which gives an estimation of water erosion in t ha yr −1 obtained from a combination of five factors (rainfall erosivity, soil erodibility, topography, soil cover, protection practices) can be applied to mountain areas by introducing a winter factor (W ), which should account for the soil erosion occurring in winter time by the snow cover. The W factor is calculated from the ratio of Ceasium-137 ( 137 Cs) to RUSLE erosion rates. Ceasium-137 is another possible way of assessing soil erosion rates in the field. In contrast to RUSLE, it not only provides waterinduced erosion but integrates all erosion agents involved. Thus, we hypothesize that in mountain areas the difference between the two approaches is related to the soil erosion by snow. In this study we compared 137 Cs-based measurement of soil redistribution and soil loss estimated with RUSLE in a mountain slope affected by avalanches, in order to assess the relative importance of winter erosion processes such as snow gliding and full-depth avalanches. Three subareas were considered: DS, avalanche defense structures, RA, release area, and TA, track area, characterized by different prevalent winter processes. The RUSLE estimates and the 137 Cs redistribution gave significantly different results. The resulting ranges of W evidenced relevant differences in the role of winter erosion in the considered subareas, and the application of an avalanche simulation model corroborated these findings. Thus, the higher rates obtained with the 137 Cs method confirmed the relevant role of winter soil erosion. Despite the limited sample size (11 points), the inclusion of a W factor in RUSLE seems promising for the improvement of soil erosion estimates in Alpine environments affected by snow movements.
al. (2012) , and more recently Korup et al. (2014) , proved that snow movements are a significant agent of soil redistribution at mountain sites. Within these snow movements, wet avalanches are well known for their high sediment yields (Gardner, 1983; Ackroyd, 1987; Bell et al., 1990; Jomelli and Bertran, 2001; Heckmann et al., 2005) ; however, so far regionalization and parameterization of these processes are missing.
Soil erosion can be estimated on different spatial and temporal scales using different models. An exhaustive review is provided by De Vente and Poesen (2005) , who underlined the fact that the existing approaches consider a variety of parameters, but none of them fulfills all modeling objectives. One of the most commonly applied methods for soil erosion estimation is the Revised Universal Soil Loss Equation (RUSLE) derived from USLE (Wischmeier and Smith, 1978) , which has received considerable improvements after the introduction of geographic information systems and has been then applied to a large variety of environments (Desmet and Govers, 1996; Prasannakumar et al., 2012; Prasuhn et al., 2013; Zhang et al., 2013 ). The RUSLE model provides an estimate of long-term average water soil erosion rate in t ha yr −1 , which is obtained by multiplying five factors (R, rainfall erosivity; K, soil erodibility, LS, topography; C, vegetation cover; P , soil protection practices). However, the erosion rate derived from RUSLE corresponds to water erosion and cannot consider snow-induced erosion, which may indeed be a relevant part of the total soil loss in mountain areas. According to the USLE procedure, snowmelt might theoretically be included in the rainfall erosivity factor computation, considering the snow-water equivalent data. However, as the spatial and temporal heterogeneity of the snow cover is considerable (Lopez Moreno et al., 2013) and the snowmelt processes may show significant time pulsations, it is difficult to obtain a satisfactory conversion of snowfall into liquid precipitation equivalents. Therefore, the USLE model offers only an insufficient parameterization of the snow effect. A first try at considering the winter erosion processes in the USLE is the work by Konz et al. (2009) , who suggested the development of an "Alpine USLE" that includes an Alpine factor W implemented for slopes that are prone to avalanches and snow gliding processes. They found that soil loss estimates for mountain areas often show significant deviations from field-measured data obtained during the growing season on snow-free soil (Konz et al., 2009) .
This finding suggests that more complex phenomena are driving soil erosion in mountain environments and that erosion in areas seasonally snow covered might be affected considerably by other agents of soil erosion. For example, Confortola et al. (2012) observed that snow avalanches, characterized by high velocity, and snow gliding processes, i.e., the slow downhill movement of the snow cover on smooth and/or wet ground, are relevant erosion agents in the Alps. Besides soil erosion modeling, soil erosion rates can be obtained from sediment collection in the field. A method based on field data to derive erosion rates from field measurements makes use of fallout radionuclides like Caesium-137 ( 137 Cs). 137 Cs is an anthropogenic isotope that originated from the testing of thermonuclear weapons and the Chernobyl accident. When 137 Cs fallout reaches the soil surface, it is tightly adsorbed to fine soil particles (Tamura, 1964; Tamura and Jacobs, 1960) . Thus, its subsequent redistribution is associated with soil redistribution (Ritchie and McHenry, 1990) . The 137 Cs method has the major advantage of reflecting all erosion processes by water, snow and wind, and is thus an integrated estimate of the total net soil redistribution rate since the 1950s (the start of the global fallout deposit) and since 1986 (in areas where the major fallout originated from the Chernobyl accident). Fallout radionuclides are therefore largely used to assess the budget of soil erosion and sedimentation processes (Mabit et al., 2008; Mabit and Bernard, 2007; Matisoff and Whiting, 2011; Mabit et al., 2013) . Ceaglio et al. (2012) used this method to compare field-measured and 137 Cs-derived soil redistribution rates, highlighting the predominance of the snow-related phenomena in the total soil erosion for a mountain basin in the northwestern Italian Alps.
Because of the different soil erosion processes and timescales considered, 137 Cs soil erosion estimates are often not directly comparable with RUSLE estimates. In mountain areas the deviations between RUSLE and available measurements have been commonly attributed to an intrinsic unsuitability of the model for steep and complex topography, but they might also depend on the presence of relevant snowdriven erosion phenomena that are not included in the rainfall erosivity factor (R) of RUSLE (Konz et al., 2009) .
The potential phenomena that could generate soil erosion on a snow-covered slope are avalanches and snow gliding. Flowing avalanches can produce considerable soil removal and sediment transport both in the release and track zones (Confortola et al., 2012) , altering the soil morphology on the local scale, transporting a significant amount of soil across the runout zone (Sass et al., 2010) . If full-depth avalanches predominate, and the avalanche flows interact directly with the soil surface, the soils can be stripped off in the track zone and can be fragmented and/or highly degraded (Freppaz et al., 2006 (Freppaz et al., , 2010 . Complex soil profile morphologies may occur along an avalanche path with both buried and truncated soil horizons. Snow gliding phenomena can contribute significantly to soil erosion at the snow-soil interface as shown by Meusburger et al. (2014) , who identified snow gliding as a relevant driver for winter soil erosion in the Swiss Alps. Despite the first try by Konz et al. (2009) at including a winter factor in the RUSLE, the incidence of snow-induced erosion on large scales (e.g., catchment or avalanche areas) cannot be evaluated with a well-defined standard procedure.
The general aim of the present research is to compare 137 Cs-based soil redistribution rates and soil loss estimated with the RUSLE model in a mountain slope affected by snow gliding and glide-snow avalanches. We will investigate sites where we expect different intensities of snow-induced erosion: the release area (RA), where avalanche release and slow snow cover movements take place; the track area (TA) directly affected by the avalanche run; and a third area, protected by avalanche defense structures (DS) that are designed to reduce snow cover movements, where avalanche release is excluded but slow snow cover movements can still occur. The specific objectives are (1) to apply the GIS-based RUSLE at a mountain site affected by recurrent glide-snow avalanches, (2) to compare the soil erosion estimates of the RUSLE with the 137 Cs-based erosion rates estimated from a previous field survey carried out by Ceaglio et al. (2012) , (3) to test a winter correction factor (winter factor, W ) calculated from the ratio of Ceasium-137 ( 137 Cs) to RUSLE erosion rates, referring to winter soil erosion contribution, and (4) to discuss and interpret the results also considering a 2-D avalanche dynamic model proposed by Christen et al. (2010) .
Materials and methods

Study area
The study area is an avalanche site named Mont de la Saxe located in the northwestern part of the Valle d'Aosta region (northwestern Italy, Fig. 1a) , very close to the southern side of the Mont Blanc massif (4810 m a.s.l.). The avalanche site (24.6 ha, Fig. 1b ) ranges from 2115 m to 1250 m a.s.l. Three subareas were considered (RA, release area; TA, track area; DS, avalanche defense structure area), where 11 sampling points were chosen. While choosing sample points for this study, areas affected by complete topsoil removal were excluded.
The geology is characterized by black argillic schists, calcareous sandstones and a limited portion of porphyritic granites, very similar to that of the Mont Blanc area. The site is affected by glide-snow avalanches occurring in springtime or late autumn, and is prone to snow gliding and subsequent glide crack formation. Soil erosion is very pronounced and clearly related to snow-soil interface dynamics (Ceaglio et al., 2012) , as soil is frequently removed by avalanches and large soil deposits can be observed in the avalanche runout area. In the last four years, glide-snow avalanches have been documented almost yearly. Most of the area is Alpine pasture, with patches of dwarf shrubs. The avalanche release area (RA) is an abandoned pasture located at 2100 m a.s.l. (steepness 30-35 • ). Avalanche defense structures (DS) are present close to this area, on similar slopes, and the protected surface is colonized by dwarf shrubs and larch seedlings. The avalanche track area (TA) ranges from 2000 to 1350 m a.s.l. and is characterized by the presence of different channels, with grass cover or bare soil and rock outcrops in the steepest sections. The runout area starts at 1200 m a.s.l., ends on an avalanche shed protecting the road and is characterized by decreasing slope steepness. An exhaustive description of the avalanche site and dynamics, as well as the sampling strategy in the area, is provided by Ceaglio et al. (2012) .
Soil properties
In general, soils in the study area are shallow and scarcely developed.
The upper soil horizons had a sand content ranging from 32 to 60 %, and a clay content ranging from 6 to 20 % (Ceaglio et al., 2012) . The soil bulk density ranged between 0.66 Mg m −3 (SB) and 1.07 Mg m −3 (RA), and the skeleton content from 5 to 44 % (Ceaglio et al., 2012) . The organic carbon content (data not shown) was higher in DS (4.9 %) and lower in RA (3.3 %) and TA (3.8 %), suggesting an enrichment of organic matter after the development of seedlings and dwarf shrubs in the DS area. Soil properties in the study area are reported in detail by Ceaglio et al. (2012) . As visible in Fig. 2 , several erosion features were observed, such as sheet erosion and removal of vegetation cover in the avalanche release and track areas.
Caesium-137 derived soil redistribution
A Li-drifted Ge detector with a 20 % relative efficiency (GeLi; Princeton Gamma-Tech, Princeton, NJ, USA) was used for gamma spectroscopy. The resulting measurement uncertainty in the 137 Cs peak area (at 662 keV) was lower than 8 % (error of the measurement at 1-sigma). Gamma spectrometry calibration and quality control were performed following the protocol proposed by Shakhashiro and Mabit (2009) . The methods and instruments used are detailed in Ceaglio et al. (2012) . Soil samples were collected during the summer season of 2010, using a 72 mm diameter soil core sampler (Giddings Machine Company, Windsor, CO, USA). Caesium-137 activity was measured at eleven points in the three subareas: (a) the avalanche defense structures (DS), the avalanche release area (RA), and the avalanche track area (TA) (Fig. 1 ). For the reference inventories eleven points located very close to the study area in a flat and undisturbed position (2000 m a.s.l.) were sampled. The depth distribution of 137 Cs was determined in 5 cm depth increments. To convert inventories into soil redistribution rates, the profile distribution model, which is the most commonly used conversion model for undisturbed soils, was used (Walling and Quine, 1990) . In undisturbed soils the 137 Cs distribution shows an exponential decrease with depth, which is described by the following function (Walling and Quine, 1990; Zhang et al., 1990) : coefficient describing the rate of exponential decrease in inventory with depth, for soil profiles at u sites.
If it is assumed that the total 137 Cs fallout occurred in 1986 and that the depth distribution of the 137 Cs in the soil profile is independent of time, the erosion rate Y for an eroding point (total 137 Cs inventory A u (Bq m −2 ) less than the local reference inventory A ref (Bq m −2 )) can be expressed as (Walling and Quine, 1990; Zhang et al., 1990 )
where Y = soil erosion rate (t ha −1 yr −1 ); t = year of sampling; 1986 because in the Valle d'Aosta region the contribution of Chernobyl wet deposition constituted the major part of the global inventory (84 % according to Facchinelli et al., 2002) ; X = % reduction of 137 Cs total inventory with respect to the local 137 Cs reference value (defined as
RUSLE-derived soil erosion and winter factor calculation
The Revised Universal Soil Loss Equation (RUSLE) model is formulated as follows:
where A = predicted average annual soil loss (t ha −1 yr −1 ); R = rainfall-runoff-erosivity factor (MJ mm ha
that quantifies the effects of raindrop impact and reflects the rate of runoff likely to be associated with the rain (Wischmeier and Smith, 1978) ; K = soil erodibility factor (t ha h MJ −1 ha −1 mm −1 ) that reflects the ease with which the soil is detached by the impact of a splash or surface flow; LS accounts for the effect of slope length (L) and slope gradient (S) on soil erosion (dimensionless); C = cover factor (dimensionless), which represents the effects of all interrelated cover and management variables (Renard et al., 1997) ; and P = (dimensionless) is the support practice factor. The R, K, and LS factors basically determine the erosion volume, while the C and P factors are reduction factors ranging between 0 and 1. RUSLE was applied for the eleven sites ( Fig. 1) , where 137 Cs estimates were also available. The R factor was taken from Bazzoffi (2007) , indicating an average of 1238 MJ mm ha −1 h −1 yr −1 for the municipality of Courmayeur, where the study area is located. The adopted value is consistent with the ones reported by Meusburger et al. (2012) for the Swiss Alps and the seasonal values of rainfall erosivity produced by JRC for Italy (Grimm et al., 2000) .
The K factor (t ha h MJ −1 ha −1 mm −1 ) was calculated according to Wischmeier and Smith (1978) using the following equation adopted also by Bazzoffi (2007) for Italy: 
where m = ((silt (%) + very fine sand (%)) × (100 − clay (%)), a = organic matter (%), b = structure code, (1) very fine granular, (2) fine granular, (3) medium or coarse granular and (4) massive, and c = profile permeability code, (1) rapid, (2) moderate to rapid, (3) moderate, (4) moderate to slow, (5) slow and (6) very slow. For the determination of the K factor the values of the upper 10 cm of the soil were used. Soil samples were oven-dried at 40 • C, passed through a 2 mm sieve and homogenized. The fine material (< 2 mm) was used for all further analysis. Total organic and inorganic carbon concentration (%) was measured by the RC612 Multiphase Carbon and Hydrogen/Moisture Analyzer (Leco company, MI, USA). Organic matter was calculated from organic carbon content by using a conversion factor of 1.72. Grain size analysis for the parameter m was done with the Malvern Mastersizer 2000 (Malvern Instruments Ltd). Here we adopted b equal to 2 and c equal to 3, as soil structure was slightly developed at all the sampling points, due to slope angles and limited soil profile development, and soil permeability was estimated in the field as moderate. The LS factor (dimensionless) was calculated from the digital elevation model (10 m grid) of the study area according to the procedure described in Desmet and Govers (1996) . We adopted the equation
where F is the flow accumulation factor (Mitasova et al., 2002) , C is the grid size, and S is the slope angle. F was calculated with the Hydrology tool of ArcGIS 9.3. LS is the factor showing a wide range of variability in mountain areas and is highly influenced by the DEM accuracy. A general warning on LS computation is about the cell size resampling, which may affect deeply the curvature of the DEM (Buehler et al., 2011) and should therefore be avoided. In this case, the available DEM resolution was 10 m; no resampling was done.
The C factor was derived from tabular data proposed by Bazzoffi (2007) for grass and pasture vegetation cover. The P factor was not applicable in the area and was therefore set equal to 1. In order to estimate the contribution of winter erosion, we calculated a W factor (as done by Konz et al., 2009 for the Alpine factor) to be added to the RUSLE formula, as the ratio between 137 Cs and RUSLE-based soil erosion rates (both in t ha −1 yr −1 and therefore dimensionless):
Avalanche modeling
The avalanche module of the RApid Mass Movements (RAMMS) dynamical model (Christen et al., 2010) , developed by the SLF of Davos (CH), was used in order to simulate the avalanche flow and in particular to calculate the friction at the flow bottom. RAMMS numerically solves a system of partial differential equations, governing the depthaveraged balance laws for mass, momentum and random kinetic energy using first-and second-order finite volume techniques. More details on the model are given in Christen et al. (2010) . In this work, the Voellmy-Salm approach is used. Following this approach the total basal friction τ (Pa) is split into a velocity-independent dry Coulomb term that is proportional to the normal stress σ (Pa) at the flow bottom (friction coefficient µ) and a velocity-dependent turbulent friction (friction coefficient ξ (m s −2 )) (Salm, 1993) : 
where P c is the clay content (%). We simulated an avalanche that is considered typical for the study site: a frequent avalanche (short return period) with a release zone between 2050 and 2100 m a.s.l., release height of 1 m, release volume of 7800 m 3 , and friction parameters µ and ξ chosen according to Gruber and Bartelt (2007) all along the path (at the location of the sampling points they are µ = 0.26 and ξ = 2000 m s −2 ).
We underline here that the aim of the avalanche modeling is not to simulate the real events, but to estimate the erosive power of what can be considered the most representative avalanche for the path. Therefore, the results of the simulation should be interpreted in a relative way for the different sampling points.
Results and discussion
RUSLE-based average long-term erosion rates
The RUSLE model for water erosion prediction was chosen, as it allows one to account for the topographic variability typical of mountain environments. Moreover, the high heterogeneity of soil properties can be taken into account in terms of the K factor (soil erodibility). The RUSLE factors at the sampled points are listed in Table 1 . K factor values (Table 1) , indicating the intrinsic soil susceptibility to water erosion, ranged from 0.005 (sample DS-T1P5, with the highest clay content) to 0.030 t ha h MJ −1 ha −1 mm −1 (sample DS-T1P1, lowest organic matter content). The observed range is comparable with the mapped values reported for the Aosta Valley by Grimm et al. (2000) . The highest erodibility was observed in the upper part of the transect of DS and RA (Fig. 3) . The C factor (Table 1) was assigned as 0.02 in the DS area with dwarf shrub and seedling cover, and as 0.005 in RA and TA. The LS factor at sampling points (Table 1) ranged from 3 to 37 (both in TA). High LS values are largely documented in the literature for non-agricultural environments. For example, Meusburger et al. (2010) reported LS values in the range 0-57.5 for a study site in the Swiss Alps with an average slope of 24.6 • . The slope angle interval (Table 1) confirms that the area is potentially prone to both snow gliding (Leitinger et al., 2008) and glide-snow avalanches (Confortola et al., 2012) . RUSLE factors K and LS did not differ significantly among subareas (ANOVA). RUSLE soil erosion rates at the sampled sites (Fig. 4) ranged from close to 0 (TA-T14 and TA-T21) to 17 t ha −1 yr −1 (DS-T1P1). Such values refer to the first three erosion risk classes reported by Bazzoffi (2007) , i.e., negligible (< 1 t ha −1 yr −1 ), limited (1 < A < 5 t ha −1 yr −1 ), and moderate soil erosion (5 < A < 20 t ha −1 yr −1 ). Average RUSLE estimates (Fig. 4) were 10.9 t ha −1 yr −1 for DS (SD 7.3), 1.9 t ha −1 yr −1 for TA (SD 1.9), and 2.2 t ha −1 yr −1 for RA (SD 1.4). The RUSLE estimates were significantly higher in DS than in the rest of the area (ANOVA, p < 0.01).
Comparison of RUSLE estimates to Ceasium-137 based soil erosion rates
The range of 137 Cs estimates (Fig. 4) was −0.1 to 32 t ha −1 yr −1 , where the negative value observed in DS-T1P5 indicates a net deposition rate. Average 137 Cs values were 13.2 t ha −1 yr −1 for DS (SD 15.4), 11.6 t ha −1 yr −1 for TA (SD 11.8), and 9.1 t ha −1 yr −1 for RA (SD 4.8) . High spatial heterogeneity was observed for the 137 Cs erosion rates, particularly in TA and DS (Fig. 4) , and this made the observed differences among estimates statistically insignificant. In TA, the high variability in 137 Cs estimates probably depended on the high variability of soil characteristics, as also visible from the K values and the channeled topography (Fig. 3) . The variability of the 137 Cs erosion rates in the DS Figure 3 . RUSLE LS factor map plotted on a 1 : 10 000 topographic map. The sampling point size is proportional to the RUSLE soil erodibility factor (K). The blue-colored grid represents the LS factor. DS: defense structures area; TA: track area; RA: release area.
area may rather be attributed to the simultaneous presence of erosion and deposition dynamics. In fact, the 137 Cs erosion rates confirmed the importance of soil erosion in the upper portion of the DS area (Fig. 4) with 30 t ha −1 yr −1 (SB-T1P1), while a sharp reduction in the net erosion rates was visible downwards, along the defense structures. At point DS-T1P3 the 137 Cs erosion rate dropped to 10 t ha −1 yr −1 , and deposition was finally observed at point DS-T1P5 (Fig. 4) , indicating a net input of topsoil that was also associated with an increase in soil organic matter downwards. This can be interpreted as the result of the wooden avalanche defense structures mitigating slow snow movements, thus reducing drastically winter erosion rates. Also, RUSLE-based soil erosion rates (A, Fig. 4) showed a decreasing trend downslope in DS, but in this case the reduction was smoother and followed the decrease in erodibility values visible from Fig. 3 : 0.030 t ha h MJ −1 ha −1 mm −1 (SB-T1P1, 4.9 % organic matter) to 0.026 t ha h MJ −1 ha −1 mm −1 (SB-T1P3, 5.6 % organic matter), and finally 0.005 t ha h MJ −1 ha −1 mm −1 (SB-T1P5, 12 % organic matter). It has to be noticed that in the DS area LS was almost constant. Therefore, a direct effect of the topographic factor on the deposition processes can be excluded. The protection of the avalanche defense structures against soil erosion, slowing down the snow movements in winter, allowed over time the colonization by shrubs and larch seedlings that can locally reduce soil erosion in the vegetative season. A feedback effect can be hypothesized: physical barriers induce a reduction in snow gliding, i.e., less soil erosion; natural regeneration is favored, and enhances the protection against erosion; soil organic matter increases; soil erodibility decreases; soil erosion is again reduced.
In general, 137 Cs estimates gave higher erosion rates at the sample points than the erosion estimates obtained with RUSLE (Fig. 4) . The discrepancies between 137 Cs and RUSLE erosion rates obtained in our study are consistent with the ones shown in Konz et al. (2009) , who found that 137 Cs erosion rates ranged between 5 and 37 t ha −1 yr −1 , while USLE estimates did not exceed 15 t ha −1 yr −1 . When the data set is studied as a whole, no significant correlation is visible between the two variables (r = 0.49, ns), and an outlier represented by point TA-T25 is clearly evident (Fig. 4) . The extreme behavior of point TA-T25 can be easily explained by its LS value (37), the highest in the study area, which can be considered extreme with respect to the remaining points. The differences between estimates do not appear to be related to the variation of a single RUSLE factor such as topography or erodibility.
We observed that most points characterized by limited water erosion potential (1 < A < 5 t ha −1 yr −1 ) because of low K and/or LS factors (DS-T1P5, TA-T12, TA-T14, TA-T21, TA-T23, TA-T25, whole RA) showed 137 Cs erosion rates more than twice as high compared to A (only exception, RA-T33 where A and 137 Cs estimates were closer). Our hypothesis is that despite the intrinsic soil properties and/or topographic conditions, in these sampling sites the contribution of winter erosion (i.e., avalanche erosion and/or snow gliding) is particularly severe. In fact, literature findings showed that the erosion rates determined by avalanche runs can be significant and non-selective, i.e., act independently of soil properties and size classes, but are rather controlled by the depth and velocity of the snow mass (Confortola et al., 2012) . This would be applicable to the track area. In RA snow gliding and incipient avalanche movements can be hypothesized, too, and have been documented by Ceaglio et al. (2014) , who observed snow glide rates in the order of magnitudes of several meters. The DS area, despite a rather homogeneous LS factor (range 20-23), showed sharp differences in erodibility and a reduction trend along slope that was visible for both RUSLE and 137 Cs erosion rates; for the latter a deposition at the bottom of the area was even estimated (Fig. 4) . The box plot of Fig. 5a depicts the difference obtained by subtracting A from 137 Cs estimates. This difference represents the relative importance of winter erosion (avalanches + snow gliding + snowmelt) with respect to the total average annual erosion budget (estimated with 137 Cs). The median (black horizontal line) is similar for TA and RA, while it drops considerably in DS, suggesting different prevailing snow-induced processes in the DS area, such as the protection effect carried out by defense structures against snow gliding. The discrepancy in RA and TA is much less evident, except for one outlier (TA-T25), characterized by an extreme LS value (Table 1). The proposed W values (dimensionless) are presented for the sampling points in Table 2 . W varied from −0.11 (minus sign indicates deposition at DS-T1P5) to approximately 39 (at TA-T21), with considerable spatial variability. The range of W values for the three considered subareas fell in the range found by Konz et al. (2009) , which varied from 0.4 to 17.5 for a mountain environment in Switzerland, where the main snow-induced disturbance was snow gliding.
The box plot in Fig. 5b shows the W distribution in the three subareas. It is clearly visible that the DS area has a median W value less than 1. On the contrary, TA and RA show similar median values in the range of 5-10, with extreme cases where W exceeds 20, and denote some role of winter erosion processes. In TA the variability of the W values was higher, and likely related to the high terrain variability and complex morphology.
We are conscious of the limited number of areas studied, but the pattern observed in the W factor distribution suggests that the differences between erosion estimates can be linked to the prevailing winter dynamics, i.e., the DS area, RA, TA have different behavior because the acting forces vary.
We finally addressed the problem of RUSLE accuracy based on the data reported by Yoder et al. (2001) and Bazzoffi (2007) . As a rough consideration, according to Yoder et al. (2001) the accuracy of the RUSLE estimate (A, t ha −1 yr −1 ) is expected to vary depending on the magnitude of A, i.e., lower calculated values will have more uncertainty (up to ±50 %), while higher estimates will have lower uncertainty (up to ±25 %). Considering this range of variation for the A computed values (reported in Fig. 4) , we still observed a higher value for 137 Cs estimates, and three W ranges for the three subareas. This is an encouraging result from the practical application of the method proposed.
Erosive force estimated with the RAMMS avalanche model
In order to reinforce this interpretation, the RAMMS avalanche model was applied. The results, extracted for the sampling points considered for W estimation, are presented in Table 3 . Points in the release area are not presented because the model performance is not optimal at the very beginning of the avalanche track. The DS area is obviously excluded as it is not affected by avalanches. Points TA-T12 and TA-T14 (Table 3) show the lowest values of normal (σ ) and shear (τ ) stress as they are located at the side of the avalanche track, where the flow height (H ) and velocity (U ) are lower than in the middle of the track, while the remaining points (TA-T21, TA-T23, and TA-T25) are along a transect in the middle of the avalanche path, Table 3 . Output of the RAMMS avalanche model at the sample points (H = flow height, U = velocity, σ = normal stress, τ = basal shear stress, T c = critical soil shear stress; TA: track area; RA: release area). where avalanche bottom shear stresses increased considerably. The shear stress exerted by the avalanche increased with the avalanche velocity and height. The critical shear stress T c calculated for soil according to the formula proposed by Clark and Wynn (2007) was, with values of 1.42 to 1.76 Pa, in the range of values reported by Confortola et al. (2012) and at least two orders of magnitude lower than the stress exerted by the avalanche with τ values of 279 to 1353 Pa (Table 3) . Therefore, the model generally confirmed that the avalanche action actually produces erosive effects on the soil surface. However, no clear relationship between W and avalanche modeled parameters could be observed (Spearman r = 0.5). This could depend on (a) the small number of points (only 5) that could be considered in the comparison between W and the avalanche modeled parameters, and (b) the impossibility of assessing the relative weight of snow gliding and avalanche erosion rates with the available data. The latter statement is particularly true for points TA-T12 and TA-T14, close to the boundary, where different winter processes, characterized by different intensities, can coexist. The findings of the present research in terms of W order of magnitude, ranges and patterns seem promising; however, further validation with a larger data set and with punctual measurement of snow cover parameters will be needed to establish the appropriate basis for an adaption of RUSLE to Alpine environments.
Conclusions
The application of RUSLE at a study site in the Italian Western Alps prone to snow gliding and glide-snow avalanches was compared with 137 Cs method estimates. In general, the 137 Cs estimates, accounting for all erosion types, were higher than RUSLE estimates that only consider water-induced soil erosion (i.e., erosion taking place on snow-free soil). Such discrepancies suggested a non-negligible effect of winter erosion on the total annual soil loss. While the avalanche defense structures acted as an effective physical barrier, and reduced the snow gliding movements, in the RA and TA a relevant effect of snow-driven erosion was hypothesized, with prevalent snow gliding processes in the case of RA, and prevalent avalanche erosion in TA.
The introduction of a winter correction factor (W -dimensionless) obtained as the ratio between 137 Cs and RUSLE estimates, taking into account winter erosion processes, gave promising results and could serve as a tool for the application of the RUSLE erosion model in mountain areas. The ranges of variation obtained for W evidenced some relevant differences in the role of winter erosion in the considered subareas. In fact, the DS area showed lover W values (< 1), and TA and RA showed similar median values (in the range 5-10) with extreme cases where W exceeded 20. The application of the RAMMS avalanche simulation model corroborated these findings. To conclude, despite the limited sample size (11 points) the inclusion of a W factor in RUSLE seems promising for the improvement of soil erosion estimates in Alpine environments affected by snow movements.
